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From the editor :
Hi all
A very happy New Year to you all! I sincerely hope that 2019 will be a wonderful year for each and every
one of you.
Enjoy Newsletter number seven (7) and please remember to contribute towards the news should you
wish to do so.
Kind regards
Marie
(marie@tpsconsult.co.za)

Message from the chairman
Dear home owners,
As many of you will be aware, there has been several attempted and actual burglaries in the last few
months on the estate. This is of great concern as everyone is negatively impacted, whether directly or
indirectly. After the latest burglaries, the trustees have in the short term implemented nightly patrols
from Singita Security Services to maintain a physical security presence on the estate. We are considering
further options and will present the various alternatives and related cost at the upcoming annual
general meeting.
You will recall a number of requests from the trustees (in addition to the municipality and media) to
conserve water. Most owners have taken this to heart and limited their consumption over the holidays.
That is really appreciated given the continued water scarcity in the region. A few owners have however
simply abused water over the holidays. This is unacceptable and we will table rule changes to allow for
strict penalties and the fitment of water restricting meters for gross abuse of water.
The above matters are unfortunately serious, but it is a necessary part of the estate growing and
maturing. We remain fully committed to maintaining the high standards of the development. I look
forward to seeing you at the annual general meeting.
Kind regards
Bennie Gouws
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WEATHER CONDITIONS
We had 18.4mm of rain for 2019.
Sunrise on the 1st of April 2019 is at 6h59am and sunset at 6h44pm.

Please note: It is advisable to have these emergency numbers within easy reach while visiting
Cape St Martin:
EMERGENCY CONTACT TELEPHONE NUMBERS / NOOD TELEFOON NOMMERS
Ambulance
Saldanha Police
Police Vrendenburg
Rescue Services
Fire
Hospital (Vredenburg)
Priv Hospital (Vredenburg)
Water & Electricity
N/U - A/H
Neighbourhood watch / Buurtwag
(Callie Richbieter)
Dr Bester (GP Stompneus)
Pharmacy / Apteek (Vedrift):
Pharmacy (Vrendenburg) :
CSM Estate Manager (Tally Slade):

022 713 2358
022 714 8333/4
022 703 6440
082 990 5666
022 701 6900 / 7061
022 709 7200
022 719 1030
022 701 700
022 701 7061
083 282 9844
022 736 1448
022 783 0424
022 713 5261
082 566 4184

Shelley Point Hotel
The brand-new Cattle Baron restaurant encompasses a modern and relaxed dining ambience along
with panoramic views of the Peninsula or try a more laid-back vibe at our other new restaurant,
Dorothea’s
The hotel offers fantastic amenities including: 2 Restaurants, Lounge, VIP-Lounge, Cocktail
Bar, Cinema, Tea Garden, Wellness Centre & Spa, 9 Hole Golf Course, Tennis and Lawn Bowls, Heated
Swimming Pool, Teen Lounge, Babysitting Facilities, WiFi & Fitness Centre.

Reservations
022 742 1065
reservations@shelleypointhotel.com

General inquiries
info@shelleypointhotel.com
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LIFE AT CAPE ST MARTIN
In our previous Newsletter (No.6) I have shared the very interesting site where a snake ate a small Steen
bokkie. As promised, herewith some feedback from Dr Bryan Maritz from the Biodiversity and
Conservation Biology regarding this incident.
“Hi Marie 5 Feb 2019
Please let me apologize for the tardy response: I got back to work on Monday to a mountain of email and
administration.
The pictures that you have provided are very useful and I am going to spend some time on the note over
the next few weeks because this really is a remarkable record. Also, I plan to send the images of the hoof
to an antelope specialist to see if they can add any insights to the age of the animal.
For now, I will tell you that the consumption of antelope of snakes other than Pythons is incredibly rare. I
know of a record of a baby red duiker being eaten by a Gaboon Adder close to St Lucia about a decade
ago, and I know that in the literature there are a few records of Asian Boiga eating mice deer (which are
tiny).
I promise to keep you posted as I learn more.
Bryan”

Sunfish
On the 7th of January we had a Sunfish washed out on Britannia Bay.
Herewith interesting facts from Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia.
The ocean sunfish or common mola (Mola mola) is one of the heaviest known bony fishes in the world.
Adults typically weigh between 247 and 1,000 kg (545–2,205 lb). The species is native to tropical and
temperate waters around the globe. It resembles a fish head with a tail, and its main body is flattened
laterally. Sunfish can be as tall as they are long when their dorsal and ventral fins are extended.
Sunfish are generalist predators that consume largely small fishes, fish larvae, squid, and crustaceans.
Sea jellies and salps, once thought to be the primary prey of sunfish, make up only 15% of a sunfish’s
diet. Females of the species can produce more eggs than any other known vertebrate, up to
300,000,000 at a time. Sunfish fry resemble miniature pufferfish, with large pectoral fins, a tail fin, and
body spines uncharacteristic of adult sunfish.
Adult sunfish are vulnerable to few natural predators, but sea lions, killer whales, and sharks will
consume them. Among humans, sunfish are considered a delicacy in some parts of the world, including
Japan, Korea, and Taiwan. In the EU, regulations ban the sale of fish and fishery products derived from
the family Molidae. Sunfish are frequently caught in gillnets.
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Oystercatchers breeding area
Please take care not to disturb the Oystercatchers during their breeding season. This photo was taken
on the 22nd of January and they are still breeding.

Walvis uitgespoel
Ongelukkig het daar nog ‘n pragtige walvis uitgespoel op een van Chub se klein strandjies. Die Stadsraad
se hulp is ingeroep, maar agv die feit dat die walvis tussen die rotse ingespoel was, was dit onmoontlik
om hom uit te haal om te begrawe. Tyd en natuur moes hul gang gaan.

24December2018
16December2018

19January2019

7 February 2019
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NUUS IN DIE OMGEWING VAN BRITANNIA BAAI
Skelet dalk uit die steentyd.

Hierdie fonds is op Donderdag 7 Februarie 2019 in die fondasie van ‘n nuwe woning in Lineriastraat
(Britanniabaai) ontdek.
Aanvanklik is gedink dat dit die oorskot van ‘n hond of ‘n ander dier was, maar nadat die werkers op die
kopbeen afgekom het, is die plaaslike polisie sowel as die streek se patologie-eenheid ingeroep. Nadat
die polisie geen misdaad op die toneel vermoed het nie, is daar aanbeveel dat die Wes-Kaapse
Erfenisstiging gekontak word. Die polisie het die beendere uit die slote gehaal en verwyder.
‘n Ondersoek deur die Erfenis-stigting het bevind dat die perseel, waar ‘n spoghuis gebou sou verrys, is
‘n argeologiese prekoloniale puin.
Volgens ‘n verslag wat deur Andrew September en Stephanie Barnardt van die Erfenisstiging geskryf is,
is die streek bekend vir ‘n moontlike begraafplaas wat met “strandlopers” en die laat Steentydperk geassosieer word.
Dit blyk die stigting glo die erf kan van argeologiese belang wees en wou vasstel hoe ryk dit aan
beendere was. Die stigting het aanbeveel dat ‘n argeoloog die perseel deeglik ondersoek het.
Die bouwerk was tydelik gestaak nadat ‘n amptelike bevel uitgereik was, maar intussen is bouwerk
hervat.
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10-man crew jumps sinking fishing vessel near Saldanha Bay
16/02/2019
Ten crew members were rescued after their fishing vessel sank off the west of the Western Cape near
Saldanha Bay. According to the SAMSA Maritime Rescue Coordinating Centre (MRCC) in Cape Town, the
Ankoveld went down at a position about 30 nautical miles northwest of Cape St Martin.
According to the South African Maritime Safety Authority Coordinating Centre (SAMSA) in Cape Town,
the sinking of the fishing trawler, registered as Ankoveld/ZR4388, occurred early on Saturday morning
the 16th February 2019.
SAMSA said in a statement that the vessel’s skipper who was among the 10 rescued crew confirmed that
the Ankoveld experienced difficulties after it had begun to take water in the engine room. It then
capsized and sank.
"After being alerted to the incident, the MRCC through the rescue sub-rescue center in Saldanha
mobilized a vessel nearest the incident, the Atlantic Leader, which successfully rescued the sunken
fishing vessel’s 10-member crew that had already abandoned ship to life rafts," read the statement.
A navigational warning had been promulgated warning other vessels sailing in the vicinity of the sunken
vessel.
SAMSA officials in Saldanha Bay arrived at the scene to investigate the incident. All 10 crew members
were safely taken to Laaiplek harbour.
INSTANDHOUDING VAN PADTEKENS
‘N Groot dankie aan die Landgoed bestuurder (Tally Slade) vir die instandhouding op ons pragtige
landgoed.
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RESEP VIR DIE KWARTAAL / RECIPE FOR THIS QUARTER
Mielie en hoenderkerrie / Maize and chicken curry

Vir 6 persone / For 6 persons
• 30 ml olyfolie / olive oil
• 1 ui, fyngekap / 1 onion chopped
• 2 knoffelhuisies, fyngekap / 2 garlic gloves chopped
• 20 ml masala
• 20 ml borrie / tumeric
• 45 ml kerriepoeier / curry powder of your choice
• 18 ontbeende hoenderdye, in blokkies gesny / deboned chicken steaks cut in cubes
• 1 x 400 ml-blik klappermelk / coconut milk
• 4 mielies / maize
• 1 hand vol vars koljander, fyngekap / fresh coriander chopped
• sout en varsgemaalde swartpeper / salt + freshly grounded black pepper
Metode :
Verhit olyfolie in ’n middelslagpot tot warm. Voeg ui en knoffel by. Braai 5 minute tot goudbruin. Voeg
masala, borrie en kerriepoeier by. Braai nog 3 minute. Voeg hoender by en braai 5 minute of tot vleis
begin verkleur. Gooi klappermelk by en verlaag hitte. Laat stadig prut vir 20 – 25 minute. Terwyl kerrie
prut, verhit riffelpan tot warm en braai mielies tot goudbruin reg rondom – sowat 5 – 8 minute. Roer
koljander en mieliepitte by gaar kerrie en geur goed met sout en peper. Sit warm voor.
Method :
In a pot, heat the olive oil and add the chopped onion and garlic. Fry for about 5 min or until golden
brown. Add the masala, turmeric and curry powder. Fry again. Add the chicken and stir while frying for
another 5 minutes. Add the coconut milk and turn off the heat. Simmer for about 20 minutes.
In a corrugated pan, fry the maize until golden brown for about 5 – I0 minutes. Add the coriander and
fried maize to the chicken dish and season with salt and pepper. Serve hot with a bed of rice and lemon.

